AP Readiness Bus Routes for Saturday, January 12, 2019
Departure Time for Buses #1-13 is 1:45 pm

Bus #1 – Garfield HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Hilda Solis HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #2 – Hawkins HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Manual Arts HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #3 – Torres HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Roosevelt HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #4 – Nava College Prep > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• LAUSD/MAE Magnet > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #5 – Maya Angelou HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Fremont HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #6 – Maywood Academy > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Marquez HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #7 – San Pedro HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Rancho Dominguez HS > Pick-up @ 8:15 am

Bus #8 – Girls Academic Leadership Acad > Pick-up @ 8:15 am

Bus #9 – Washington Prep HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• King Drew Magnet HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #10 – Sun Valley HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Van Nuys HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #11 – Sun Valley Magnet School > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• East Valley HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #12 – Sylmar HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• Polytechnic HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

Bus #13 – Legacy STEAM HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
• South East HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am
AP Readiness Bus Routes for Saturday, January 12, 2019
Departure Time for Buses # 14-26 is 2:15 pm

**Bus #14** – Banning HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #15** – Contreras HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #16** – Narbonne HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #17** – Marshall HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #18** – Orthopaedic Magnet HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #19** – RFK Community Schools > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #20** – Downtown Magnets HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #21** – North Hollywood HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #22** – Diego Rivera LC > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #23** – Lincoln HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #24** – Canoga Park HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #25** – Cleveland HS > Pick-up @ 8:00 am

**Bus #26** – Chatsworth HS > Pick-up @ 7:45 am
  - Taft HS > Pick-Up @ 8:10 am